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„ Her Tipi wen lik* a haUaeia me, 

Wfcen Ay is breaking paly ;
, beneath her marry brew, 
Modrere frae a lily,—
« ÿnon; bleebelli fill’d 

They glane1* bel* bright an* dearly ; 
A boon them shoes, o’ boitoie brown, 

The lorhsV Mrg, mÿ dearie.
Of a’ the Sower, m sunny bower,.

That bloom'll that more lae ebeetle, 
Th« fairest Power that happy hoar,

Was pretty Meg, my dearie i
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OTSTEBS cousuatly

at ANY

pH •fid U oftimes »we Una ta
haU-pey-efteets, with 
addiliofi. t n, w
.. “ These hare smiens me.* sad Roberta, 
wilh mf wife aa f
to contingencies, t did net rheow inemdrter- 
iiah and aordid by perpetual inlerfcreec* with her 
arrangements, for ( lead all hat anxiety 'ta do
tight/* ., . .. i

“ Flee touting income and snngnias calculation 
hare ruined thousands,* was my mnn'Mr, though 
rather commesa-place rejoinder. .'

Ueerge Roberts needed net my directions, now 
that bis good sense was rouses. Hie wife's gene
rous sacrifice, for so he WM pleased to reel it, 
though neither Maria nor mysdf weald allow tbs 
phrase, and tbs tale of neatly all the moveables 
of the thse-reew, enabled him ueet Ay to clear 
scores with my hied brother, Mr. James Taylor, 
who now said there was as each pressing basis, 
aa Mr. Roberts, with kU fini yaer’e on by, might 
need a little indulgence.

Oo the same Ay Maria could any she. at. last, 
bad a house of her own to f.cv in, almost aa com
fortable as Rachel Greene’s.

Jane and tbs Ail indeed worked ban! to hare 
all rigid Afore Roberts came home, to dine in 
comfort; bringing myself along with him, alter 
the completion of oor bin, aal<, In eheie a he »ery 
email but sufficient juicy stow of meat with veget
ables and apple-peytry. which tonmd the daner. 
Alter dinner, wLi'e she filled my toil Tentet,- 

ng flam with amber-colored .reaming test
ate, hi aria laili, with a more sli rated spirt 

than I hind seer teen her aesnme —w ith an air ol 
noble simplicity, “ Drink lo the hupny woman, 
my excellent liieod, whose bus And owes Ho nmn 
a shilling—sod to bar who resolves that,so for aa 
depaoA Jtjroo her economy end management, A

I never accepted pledge with mete aiacese plea- 
ears in all my life.

II But what will Mrs. Paniagua say t” Aid
Roberts, laughing. ,.

'* kxqnistte Constantin !” mimicked Maris, 
archly, m aA sipped tA cream ad Ar ale ; and lA 
merriest young natural laugh mug eot that Uiad 
ever heard Ar indelge. My feats for the peace of 
tlie RcA ta family—for tAir proeperdy sad boppi- 

laid forever. Tbs spall of foshion 
was broken—the demon, Mes. Paatogee, exor
cised , and Marin was one more proof that swell 
principled cAcacter, an intelligent and active 
mind, when it» energy ia roused, will A found in 
every circumstance equal to tA com men duties 
of life. She became an excellent housewife.

TAre were few of the many houses <4 which 
"1 dropt in,” wAre the fireside aces looked so 
snug and sonny as that of Mrs. Roberta, fiven 
“ A by,” my old antipathy, now wail managed 
and healthy, had grown a tat good-humesed, 
smiling, ecu pensable follow. Mans once «gain 
ventured to fete i« tA newupepem at tits usual 
expense, and never grudged to pay for aa match 
reeding ne Roberts or myself chose to give her at 
what sA cMlsd tA moiAt's bouts of work— 
from seven to ten in the evening. ,

Towards tA tad of lA year, I wan again oso-

tut, of Chancery Lane, is trying to steal Cnyp 
Roberta .from me—tA man who knows all my 
(thin better then myself-the Ay 1-brought up, 
whom I treated as my right And. Dent you 
think, Dick, I might do worse, new that l pm 
growing foxy and fond of tA fou», than give, to 
steady a follow aa Roberts some sort of share tv 
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i*pHIS INSTmrriON Men to the Anarrl) 
M very many advantages, at quite as lo*- a 

sat# of Promu

David PavMhha. Esq., Tin—trer.» :
«I '1, -rl

Hew Rummy, Esq., Mmsrarÿ Socntary.

Rectos:—H Asphtwall Howe, Esq.,of Trinity 
Aretflcr A usued-thc Assured . . CoiUp.DMn. 

entitled, whether at tA payment of hia first Pro-, 8*<C'>** Amt— —«X- A. Giham, M. A. 
vniatn, or at any ftUmrt period, to borrow, upon 1er— MaiTBS:—Mr. Rodger, 
interest, to tiie extent ol ant-half ol tA Annual Fat wee M. Montrer, Ltdurtr ml McGill Coi- 
RuymenU made, without any reapo—ifnhly or 
guirantee, peisonal or otArwiee, oor will the 
Po'icy (t1>e only secority) A required to A lodg
ed with the Society, as each Loan will A endors
ed thereon.

Under this new system, tA value of each 
Policy wilt at all time* A known, and tA greet 
objection to Lite Assurance entirely removed, as 
tA Assured can at u»y liste promt hm Policy, 
and demand of tht Socutu on utsis-.t dt payment 
of ont-half of the Annual Premiumi paid tht room, 
thus giving to each Policy a known actual cash 
vaine.

Existing Policies will continue upon the former 
system, or may A converted into one of the new 
form.

As the Policies received from London are sign
ed in Montreal, under special Power ol Attorney 
fiom three of tA Court of Directors in London, to 

Local Board in this City, titers is no Stamp

Applicants are not charged for the Medical ex
amination

The Assured has the right of paying hie Pre
mium within Thirty Dayr alter it fall» due, 
therqby preventing toe forfeiture of hi» Policy, 
which would otherwise frequently occur.

TA Society will, on sntisfaetory proof of tA 
Aalth of the party, tocetve the Premium within 
a year alter il» falling due.

By the establish ment of the General Agenry 
here, Rida are Accepted, la,nr Granted, and 

Paid by the Montreal Local Board, 
out isferripg to London.

Info*nation may A obtained, or Blank» and 
Pamphlets had at the MONTREAL OFFICE, 
or at t'ne AGENCIES established throughout the 
PROVINCES of CANADA,

NOVA SCOTIA,
NEW BRUNSWICK,
NEWFOUNDLAND,
PRINCE. KDWARU ISLAND, and 
BERMUDA.

December 13.
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\9 white bend#—I took her by the 

My h«**jt spring m my boeum,—
U| on her face eat maûlen grace,

Like senahme on a Moaeem.
How lovely seem'd the morpjng hymn, 

Of ilka oirdie near me ;
But tweeter far the angel voice,

O’ pretly Mee, my dearie.
While summer light shall bless 

Or bonnie broom shall cheer me ; 
m ne’er forget the morn I met 

My pretty Meg, my dearie!
Dumfries, 1850.
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Montreal, I'rtnAt P.1830. J

Paxraasroai Dxflllktx? :—Mr. Johnson.

»T*HE SYSTEM of INSTRUCTION ia me- 
X dvllerl free that pnraue* in tA greet Public 

Schools of Eegiand and Aotland, At undue time 
and attention asa net given to the Classics to tA 
prejudice of otAr branches of Education equally 
essential.

TA COURSE comprises A tin, Greek, Eng
lish Sod French Literature, the general Truths of 
Ihe Christisr Rrtigioe, tA E.ements of venous 
branches of Mathematics, Familiar Lectures on

, Geogra- 
rithmetic,

if required, At there is an
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:imsertix; UNITED FT A TES HOTEL, 
BY L. B BARBER,

Meut Stsxkt, St. Axaaxs, VxaMOST. 
March S, 1830.
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• ime££, THOMAS E. LOVETT & Co., 

GENERAL COMMISSION merchants, 
42, WATER STREET, NEW YORE. 

f. t- Lovwrr, 
f. K. BxTHVkx,
I. Dxwxa.

January, 1850.

> A
Natural FhiloSnphy, Elocution, History 
phv, tA use « Ike Globes, Writing, A 
and Book-Keeping.

Drawing is added, 
extra charge far it.

TA year ia die ided info four Terms.
TVs First Term com answer*......... August 20th.
TA Second do do ..........NovemAr 6th.
TA Third do A ..., .February let.
PA Fourth do do .... April 25th.

TA FfifiH, which ate payable is Avança, are 
at follows :—
TA First and Second Classes, £2 10 6 per Term 
The Third,Fourth and Filth do 2 0 0 do
Preparatory A bool. ................ 1 6 0 do

and it. 6d. par Term be Stationery.
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Akin Bsaddins
CereaMowticA

LYMAN fc Co., 
Place d*Aretes, 

v: 23d

kIB YOUNG MRS. ROBERTS*
THREE CHRISTMAS DINNERS.

{Conti mind.1
I instantly look my way to tA Row. Maria 

was ia the blue drawing-room ; now in its gilding 
and dr»[foriea of all hum,soiled and tawdry, lbs 
ornatncûR smoked and tarnished i the chain 
and tables crazy or fractured, and tA purple 
and gold purse sadly faded from ils erigiaal 
splendour, ns 1 remarked on seeing it on tA 
table.

“ Alai ! it has acquired a worse fault,” Maria 
said, white she shook it to display its emptiness, 
smiling and sighing.

“ A sieve-like quality—Ihe faro’ty of running 
out faster tied Ho Arts pours in—”

II Something very like that, I confess."’
” Do yen pardon my frinknem, Mrs. Roberts, 

•nd give me Lava to be ernccre with' yuo I”
" 1 do, 1 do, a A thank you most sincerely. W ah 

oar limited inroate”—(Arriteffon.)
“ All year it itching and palling cannot keep 

fortune in at beds and make both ends meeL”
11 Yon have gnestod it, Mr. Richard. Were.il 

net for my poor child—a A poor Roberta, too, 1 
would certainly endeavor to procure a situation as 
a governs#»—and Roberts, he might go into 
lodging» agaie, since R seems I es Boot, with all 

.my akdl and economy, manege that we should 
lise within our income and it is worse than that 
with us ! Oh, I assure you, it As almost broken 
my Aart ! Mr. Roberta ia abort of Mr. Taylor", 
cash, ft i* shocking ! hid probity may be doetded ; 
and A Iain fearful trmprâ this«KRaing. 1 dread 
hia coming back.” Maria could no longer restrain 
Armera. Ivres gtorifcd by AS confidence A 
me, pleased (At Roberts Ad at wen laid her tA 
clreumatadee do important to them both ; At she 
had another motive for residing in me. “ I Ave 
a great fovor to beg of yen. 1 Ave a fovr 
trinkets," she said [ 11 present» add gifts of One 
kind or another. It would A such a kindness In 
you to dispone of them lot me, tAt I may Alp 
RAbetti so for. There it the piano, too. and other 
aerlcee- thsnge”—sA looked round tA mem—
" they would not king much. At everything 
Alps."

I knew, for I bad men it, that Maria Ad el 
least the full ralue far her suit of pearls a A other 
ornaments ; At jvlncipl* ind generous • Faction 
were for more powerful then venlty. Roberts 
had peremptorily refesed to dispose efAr trinkets ;
A was even ilheite# by tA proposal, and she 
depended on me, and urged me; and with tA cess 
in my pocket I left her and encountered Ar hut- 
band at tA egrner of tA Street.
. *> You hart bees catting on your favorite, Mrs. 
Greene t” said RoArts.

» Met t Ave spent tA fort boor with my mow 
interesting foveeito, Mr». RoArts.” . i " 1

Mr. Roberts looked confused .and uneasy. He 
remembered A whet hotnor A had left hia wife 
m tA motnjqg. ” TAa, nr, you Avs sprat your 
time wilb a very silty, incorrigible woman ; At 
tDiSy I MppoéFj ii wi ilcwf to yufl j y ou 
bow all teaaoe and Arice aid thrswn away upon 
her." i

' Three were high sirs, indeed, Tor Mr. Georg# to 
gtvu himself: A wA.desrerud «t A— a fall Alf 
shire of <A common blame.

" Predew tod if tAeeo web thing ; but quits 
tA reyorse., ,Te, foie, M— fioberto appetow-se 
uncommonly clever young woman 
eaadM, and welt-principled—«A meet 
«MR her thrtjr, ae -for A «A wnderwunds it.— 
AR slit requires is. forbearance, kindness, lA 
gentle gauUnce, till Ar rapidly mcreasmgtnow- 
Wge iam^ured iutp etmeri. t^*' i it t

£ AnI iuw* Mi » io tw nwi unwit yoonç BuiMiKn sre 
the mnet josceotiblo of issloosr -fer their mat

Aère, . OA of IA peksWer MreeSgs of an eld .
bachelor and slender annuitant like te 6ha .
power of saying» wbea tbe aalvatioo of a friend

SssfirtefaESii.'Slittsy
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r61 the

RerUuslyffot. Ifo tSOO.
PHELPS’ EAJENT TRCàSES.

aOtL TA Abrcrikr» Ave receirri
1/5 from Bostons jupply of 

BHzS' FAIps* Plfont I ruwrs.
do. Abdominals.

■BH Do. do. Supporters and 
" T Elastic Chest Expendet,.

, i'imss irfic A îk si I msnufsetured under tA 
u jriwcudcnrr of Dr. (Alps; for mstcrlsl and 
ewknwuliip sre unsurpesstd. In «II cases t Ay
•"'"■"“‘TiWK4

Place D’Armes. 
Agents.

■NOWLEBS k WELLS, PmcxsoioGisri, 
F No. 1»I, NureanStreet, Clinton Hall, NEW 
YORK, Publish Works on Phrenology, Physi
ology, PUyaiogamny and Magaetiam. Veibal 
and Writlea Deacriptiona of Character, furnished 
when desired.

r"g»
I he thm

A *1 .-«A fdmto tA
«crew will A a forgo 
«keeivefr, ret only m lA 
C.mwreA CiAvaf Great _ 

----------- it wi* A a «eat st^W

•AttiwWwai

Towns wRt «A ttat tin i

% at ike
"O w« A rflA

ORSON B. FOWLER, 
LORENZO N. FOWLER, 
SAMUEL R. WELLS.

hi

oefAMél «s
. .Do.

.H
ad tA (aSUfdsos IA Can In order to eXteA the Avantagea of this School 

to those who live »t e distance, image meets Ave 
been ttisde to receive BOARDERS, to tie forma
tion of whose moral cAmeter, Avancement hr 
learning, and personal comfort, every care and 
attention will A <*ven.

The Keclor’s Terms are £50 a Year ; these el 
the First Master et from £35 to £45.

The French Mister, else, is prepared to lake 
Boardeis on the same terms.

Montreal, August 13,1850.

ed 22m—49Jsnuarv, 1850.
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VETERINARY HOSPITAL.
\FR. TURNER (Into seting V. S. to II. M.’a 
ivl 7th Regiment of Hussars) Agi to inform 
bis numerous Friends, tAt he As. in compliance 
with their wish to that effect, RESUMED his 
PRACTISE a a VETERINARY SURGEON, 
and w for the present to A found at Mr. Patkr- 
son’i Stables, in rear of Little SL James Street. 
Mr. Tvajixs Apes, in a «Art time, to make ar- 
•angemeots for larger Premiaea, a Shoeing Eslab- 
jehment, Ac.

Montreal, August 23,1850.

T> O. DEMARAT, AnvookTS, No. «, Cornsr 
JT y. SL Lawrence and FortifiesAo Streels,

Mr. P, Q, Demaray will attend tA Sb Johla 
Circuit Court.
' Jafiouy 13, 1851.

MACRAE & WOOD, 
ADVOCATES,

23, Little Sl James Street, Montreal.
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DX PRELPS* TRUSSES.

vro better werf ran he given of tA superior 
jM uccllraca ef Dr. PHELPS’ TRUSSES 
6,1 ifieir rapidly ioctrasmg rale. Orders are 
dhlyreceirol from til parts of the United blutes 
wdlriihb ArneneS, together with frstimonisls 
gwi A ngbstt sou ires «» to their excellent 
raslgjea The* Torsera are at once may to A 
trtn, ceereoient, durable, and afford immediate 

atom. '
Agsets far Moatreal,
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to l set PROSPECTUS 
or The

CANADA DIHtCTORY.

f I 'HF« Subscriber proposes to pubHsh, by Seb- 
X scription, so as lo be reedy for delne/y in 

FAH «f m wliêi, ff pssiihld, r ~ j
A élRECfdkY OF CANADA,

coxTArxmo Tax
NAMES OF BUSINESS AND PROFES

SIONAL MEN

267We* 189

BRITISH COMMERCIAL
Kft fissurante eswjunn, '

EstMiehed tn 1820,. end empmeertd hy Act if
♦Wffln jwwffifeTsrtivEs,

will \
is the Merck-

A
Kit A

ggyet.'s ■'i - -2S0! i5'
S /. LYMAN It Co., 

Place d’Armes.
mmr

ENDOWMENT UE CHILDRES, ttc.to appear in the Fail 
Me, aed aiH . Keros bst 11,1S30. 253 . Iisbeea reW«s2

«Ane. ,

Ff*
LONDON, NEW YORK,* PRIZE MEDICINES. No.

3w>ael Macao a. 
Or R. Wood.

Jure 6,1SÔ0.

tot*
MONTREAL. I* THE

PRINCIPAL CITIES, TOWNS AND VIL
LAGES OF CANADA, 

anasrScxn
lit, ALPHABETICALLY. BY CITIEJ,

Ah it VILLAGES,

«—Dr. folks yns-ÎSS‘rîi^îWHsraan, as
■JtJ?,iI a couch to sirto 

■sed to lie para. 
■alwfsriag dsslk to the 
Itovnig iiidesoras to Bad-I 
asm or Rhtumsttsnk—even 
pWfodwafs Kyt^ Belwr 
la» ellier frendteexi ese.

Dreg Wurrkoan, 194 4 1RS, St. Paul Street. 
MESSRS, WILLIAM LYMAN 8c Co#, hnv- 

"1 fog nceivnl tht FIRST PRIZE and Dl- 
PL'tMA 1er “ MEDICINAL SUBSTANCES,” 
« for tirant Pmtirtcial Industrial Exhibition, 
len on Ssle s larre and complete Stock ef 
61 HT!NE DRUGS and MEDICINES, and 
«for «taira ot family consumption, which will 
fo folil low, for cub, or approved credit, 

ütceiutirati.

122 OdtWZTAL, «3 *00 000 was an hktocle about bis aireato,” 
wm my sly reply. ” Was There not t He either 
overdrew, or woe behind m Mr eus*.”TOWNS,A w Crxstrr*

Moatntii lieeemoer «

iVRT E. HOLMES, Advocate, heretofore of 
YT » the firm of Rose fo Holmes, will here

after practice alone. Office, ii, Little St. James

0. Maaxrxxs.John Cattlkt, Esq. 
John Vox, £«,.

8ok££s

0nb Bfrectors fn Xonbon.
Sir Robkut Aluxande*. Burt 
Thomas Brtios.
John Cattley, Ksq,
Rc?. Wm. FALverfiito, M. A. 
iixosox Uk|M, Jfc^a •
BkIa^tian O. Martinrt. Esq.
AUCHIUAIsD Fkkd. Paxtum,
Dbnzu. I. Thomson, Ksq.
Genua* 11. Weathkrhkad« M. D.

fWxiug ng BIctctot.—EsxwxsruFearns, Eaq. 
JArtuUrg. ...

Mr. FeaUcis F. Saxiuntsox. 
gtorWcal SlOWsrr.

0. Ik G.sa, M. Ik, to, Craig Street. 
Bankets.

Messrs. Or.r«, IIslusax, Mill* * Co.

I Taylor eeeto rememtof dtohiag ef 
-to ; and there was no adk-tatton, much fees Inain-

Mr. J«an
BY BUSINESS AND 
IN EACH,

IVAra the place U to large at to mala the latter 
arrangement dttirab’i.

A short description of each Town or Village 
will nfoe be given, whh its distance from the City 
with which it ia .Sheet centrally connected, and 
the Steamboat or Stage tare usually charged to 
renrh it, together with such other information re
lative to the place as may be useful or interesting 
to the Publie! •' .

The Work will ha got up ia orrx large oc
tavo volume, Miatgs mu, LVOV GOOD 
capes, and bound subxtantiallt, and will be 
delivered to Subscribers at IS*, per copy. ’

Ar the experte» incurred ia travelling end 
otherwise, to collect information tot the Work, 
will be necessarily great, tin tallowing terme 
have bcefl decided oqT- 
Far inverting the Name Mad Business 

m ewsfi type.'V......'..
For inerting the N

m large type, net exceeding two 
lines

For inserting the Name and Business 
a ■ in )atg* type, net exceeding four ,

, .. Lore#*.vx#Sm fid.
Policies effected on th* high ^ Thcaa raise to be paid at the. time the informa

tion is received freon the partira; bet, aa eg in
ducement to eubeerthe for the Wo*, rt has heed 
resolved, thst every pet*» ordering a copy, and 

8s. fid. dt the time tow dtong, will b» en-

i•ysssstum-
dfof fit s tahle-spootoW ». 
ef Ihe Relief, to edOiax ie 
arts afeetsd. If Iks sores 
r tohtorae, dip it in ware

eerily in hie otorviefo on these peinte—whirl in
clines me to think that when 
totally forget their seriy prefreeiens, they '«nay 
not he re hypocritical as people imagier.' - »•

1- “la there anything you thmk Mrs. 
would like at this Cbnsiaraa 
great friend Of here, I And—and she has ceasider- 
•tie influence with Roberts.'' .•» .
. My .brether wished to shew yne some sub
stantial ma* ef hi* gued-wtiV aeto 1 to Mens, 
.who», two hours afterwards, 1 went to bar house. 
*‘.I bare counselled him to assist Roberts in fur-

SaB®?urSa*i9fflsf5
rato of interest ; and aajpo 

, rent m such aa rafrem, (Itflft )

Street.
.Montreal, Oct. 14 1850.«3 —retirara233

THIS DAT IS 271 TAR; MAC DONNELL, RxeooeiDi Stsxot, 
U H*T-MAartr.

Montreal, Decemhi- ?, 1830. 262
in two reu. :,am Roberts

t You rare a
efitotsad lay Hen the sons,

GENUINE ERVALENTA,
FOR CHRONIC CONSTIPATION.

HPfiE tTndFTiifWft, at thé ré^u^at of parties ae- 
1 q-uioted with the virtues of this remedy, 

have obvuneti a further supply, and will warrant 
the utiete to be the GENUINE FRENCH F,R- 
^ALF.NTA. Said ia maki p*ckct$ of 14 lbs.

Me*

GEORGE ARMSTRONG, 
CABINET-MAKER * UPHOLSTERER, 

CO USER OP McOtLL * CRdlG STREETS, 
(Hay-Market Square,) 

MONTREAL.tot.
WILLIAM LYMAN fc Co„

Prise Meilirine Warehouse, 
lHh 196, St. Paul Street.

lend et a very low 
#0ee Indy to#

üxva eeri
'led only of this.U Aed 1 catiml in the boy 
tore tue mitai I had chorea had towharad

A. hia REMOVED So the above Stand, and 
to tender his thanksG. rpms COMPANY, which has been established 

A 30 years, commenced with » subscribed Ca
pital ot $3,000,000, and was the first, 20 years 
ago, to offer to the Public two Scales ot P 
—the lover, to insure only a fixed amount; the 
higher, entitling the Insurers to a participation ia

begs leave respectfully 
lo hw Friends, and the Public generally, for the 
liberal petreeage tfeey hare hitherto bestowed 
upon him, and hope», by sUict attention to Busi- 
neee, and premptilode in execatinn of Orders, to 
merit a continuance thereof.

V. J*.-FUNERALS attended to.
August Xt, I86ifo.il

Decnnhrr 23.

» iS-DIA ÎÜBBER GLOVES.
A ^Fjÿ A Superier Wool-Lined
J! INDIA RUBBER DulVING GLUVEd. 

WILLIAM LYMAN & Co..
D-s; W,rehouse, 191 fc 196, St. Paul Street. 

Deetflrtwr 23. 271
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,1 fihtontitgte ffttth tu gitsunrs.
Very low Retra to Premium» oo Young Lives. 
The security of a large realised and invested

194
—geaetws, 
rat anxiousTtoGeergtoatoVhl

££ 11*088» ef***

re erah «f fou tofiF J* 8****^^^
8d.orls.9d. .-TJ- «mmii.

nd.HLVLTHY SWEDISH LEECHES.
WILLIAM LYMAN fc Co.,

194 fc 19fi, St. Paul Street,
, 2Â1

DAGUERREOTYPE.

MK->s?s
of a regent improvement, he, is ensbUd. to tabs 
’ictuira almost uwtaolaneouaiy, so that the eg* 
pression of the countenance may be retained more 
accurately than by a long sitting. Children may
hfotofcaa with much mote certainty than hereto-

FUR THE PILES.
lee are «fertraDy r 
why ihe a* of tie 
t oar fost citisen, threerh- 
fo Liniment with «aaplele 
(toe ihe most agfravated

cYSi.n
Sedle. J

noses on
ktrobet 23.

Prompt settlement of Lome».
The lull value given tor Policies when iliscoo-

On Insuruhce» lor the Whole of Life : one-half.of 
the Premiums, if desired, permitted to futhira uti* 
paid Ibrtoe first raven years, w a Loin at inter
est, and the* to to paid, or to remain W a perma-

BV^W^ofLire, after 

psyment of three Premiums, in proportion to the 
value of same. aa ; - 

Th» sçcMÇance of Naval, totutory, Chat*,
sî.SiiHï.ü.XïiSiS'ï.ti
Policy when imaed, if deuirtd, otr proof toduto to 

, ...Pem^w ,* feifrini

p*
aemaR extra premium. - • •“ *v I smallerTovtoa vrill'

Inaoraacea, if required immediotsly,. may be

e^ure thereto ewy le had, gvtofo, onh,q«iha*ht 
to ti* Agent, whe ia hta»vpeei*red. to form* 
every iafonaotioa that mttniUng Insure» may nr ■ 
quire.

ARTIFICIAL LEECHES. 
WILLIAM LYMAN fc Co., 

Pttwul 2\ & ^ Nicholas Streets. ESS*,assesF ed to bave roua turua toasrted wtxisevT

#£ J0*. -per P*ge> when lee thsc ene Page ia
t^terir « + h / - ■ vi.'............

CounwicMi Citicau# Omet Briuào and thelTnh- 
«4. StptM, it wdl be e eeat eligible medium ef

e it

clair, Quebec ; G. Stobto 
Sherbrooke I A. Bryvoa, 
W. Buell, Bnton*l

too. Butt Co., Dt. Phnl Sweet; and 271
He hm for sale* large supply of Daguerreotype 

material, l sc foiling a quantity of the fine* French 
Plate», lately imported from France. Also Buffs 
for taking instantaneous Pictures.

August 28. 1200. 193
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...„ SNUFF,
À ,n<1 JP^'y remedy for

# HEXFOtiD, McGill Street.
-^"to.Noirmher Id, 18Ô0. as

H-RilSH BLACK SALVE.

t,ea SlTv^

'»T i:i!,'LVF- ntepsrrd from the original Re- 
■fiv- f: rrororrd from a celebrated Turkish

toX^^- E«t Indies, tram the Sr

^.'“2 tfrit'h/ b<‘‘ro tom mÜÜT-

Utti; coGiracted limits of so adrerliee-
toh WcT!u‘ l*”' ud" entering into any adf 
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"ti«f j, ,* m,Hhled 1° publish, from tin* 
fox, V •‘fi'U'chts ot cures »« hiv* or may

h w "T,.””1 rwnplete sueeeea Purh 
LVVt?' Breasts, White
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ture C‘nws. »l*u. Swelling»

üf^firsrssgrtfrKns£* -,r~ Sf»ïki**SdT,. bw“ CU[*d ky the sppiicatieE of

ËimmÊsÊÊMS^8Sb- . ...

a<.k x-. Las ttiaiwxli Jort s^L* i*ûde ■ udl 11 -s^ btutoimciy*» ud.

11X88.
‘STIC OIL, for the cure ol 
1 noMee,Hkette
( weteBytrtnxzuif ef !*

theIp-
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rtj M. WARREN, CtrrtX», and Jwvostx» 
VV »T H»at>w»*«, 188, Hfct» End, Notre 

Borne Street, <*ga ef the Golden Scissor»,) IMent
reat, has conetently on hand, Anau the bait Makers 
ia England and America, 4 choke assortment of 
very superior Pen Enivra, Serrante, Table Knives 
and Forks, • Warranted Heron, So retell Instru
ments, Joiners' TV*, Cast Heel Pike, Megfr,

il J» * I Of Ten per Cent, lower time tee same 
qiraKiinitf Artie tea can he purchased in this City.
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Orrlcx, No. 24, Sr.Fxtfoeoii XariaaSrxxiT,

, Also. DR AFTS au BOSTON FOB SjkLE.
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